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Research Hypotheses
• Indigenous microorganisms in the shallow 
aquifer at  the FRC have the capability to 
reduce U(VI) and Tc(VII) but rates are 
limited by:
–Scarce electron donor
–Low pH and potentially toxic metals
–High nitrate
• U(VI) and Tc(VII) reduction rates can be 
increased by:
–Successive donor additions
–Raising pH to precipitate toxic metals
–Adding humics to complex toxic metals 































Processes Studied In Situ
Using Push-Pull Tests
Site groundwater amended with tracers, +/-bicarbonate, +/-
electron donor(s), +/- humics, +/- electron acceptors, +/-
inhibitors and injected into existing monitoring wells
Replication:














Groundwater Used to Prepare 
Test Solutions
GW835 (µM) FW021 (µM)
pH 6.4 3.3














• Moderate pH (5.2 - 6.6) Area 1 (59 tests)
– Low vs high nitrate; + tracer; + HCO3-; 
+/- donor; +/- acetylene; +/- humics
• Low pH (3.5 – 4.5) Area 1 (24 tests)
– Low vs high nitrate; + tracer; + HCO3-; 
+/- donor; +/- acetylene; +/- humics
• Moderate pH (5.5 – 6.8) Area 2 (40 tests)
– Low vs high nitrate; + tracer; + HCO3-; 








































































Example Results: 1 mM Nitrate














































































2.6 pM/hr30 µM/hr 3 µM/hr 0.03 µM/hr
Successive Donor Additions 
Stimulates Microbial Activity
EtOH Addition

































































































































Rate Decrease With No Added 
Donor (After Biostimulation)
EtOH Addition




































































































































Example Results: 140 mM Nitrate






















































































Effect of  Biostimulation on pH
FW28
100 L distilled water
+ 400 mM EtOH





















































































































































































































Effect of NaHCO3 Concentration
on U(VI) Extraction









































































Effects of Ca2+ and HA
on U(VI) Reduction





Ca2+ + HA Control





















Effects of Ni2+ on U(VI) Reduction





Ni2+ = 10 ppm
 Control






























































































































































+ 20 mM sulfate





























Summary of In Situ Testing
Donor (ethanol, glucose, or acetate) 
additions increased pH and stimulated 
microbial activity in a wide range 
environments in shallow subsurface at 
FRC: 


















3.3-3.9 100-140 0-1 5-12 10000-15000 
5.2-5.6 90-100 0-1 5-12 10000-15000 
5.6-7.2 0-6 1-2 1-7 200-1000 
Summary of In Situ Testing
• Rates of denitrification, sulfate reduction, 
U(VI) and Tc(VII) in all environments tests 
were comparable following biostimulation
• High initial nitrate inhibits U(VI) reduction
• Added bicarbonate remobilizes U and Tc
• Added humics increased U(VI) reduction 
rates















3.3 – 3.9 0.3 – 1.0 0.1 – 0.4 0 – 0.01 10-4 – 10-3 10-3 – 10-2 4 – 30 
5.2 – 5.6 0.3 – 4.0 0.3 – 4.0 0 – 0.01 10-4 – 10-3 10-3 – 10-2 10 – 150 
5.6 – 7.2 0.1 – 2.0 0.1 – 2.0 0 – 0.03 10-4 – 10-3 10-3 – 10-2 4 - 10 
 














































Effect of Nitrite on Survival in 




































Results from NABIR Collaborators
Conclusion that donor additions stimulated 
the growth and activity of metal-reducing 
organisms (e.g. Geobacter) supported by 
findings of NABIR collaborators:
• PLFA, DMA, DGGE of 16s rRNA
(groundwater, microbial samplers, 
sediments: A. Peacock, D. White, J. 
Chang)
• 16s rRNA, Q-PCR (sediments): N. 
North, S. Dollhopf, L. Petrie, D. Balkwill, 
J. Kostka)
• Mossbauer spectroscopy (sediments), 
J. Stucki)
Some Additional Comments
• Desired metabolic capability is widespread 
in shallow subsurface at FRC
• Nitrate removal necessary for U(VI) 
reduction
• pH increases resulting from donor addition 
will produce precipitates containing U(VI) 
from low pH groundwater
• Clogging of aquifer by precipitates, 


















































































































• FRC Background 
Sediment and 
Maynardsville Limestone
• Denitrifying activity 
stimulated with ethanol
• Gas and liquid 
saturations monitored to 







































+ EtOH and – EtOH controls
Sampling
ports
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